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Welcome to Our Praetice
please fill out this form as completely as you can. lf you have questions, we will be glad to ltelp yott

We look forward to working with you in malntaining your dental health'

Name Soc. Sec. #
tost Nome Fhst Nome ′nit僣′

Address

City State zip

Cell phone# Home Phone #

SexnMEr nge- Birthdate mingle DMarried [Widowed [-1|)ivor cetl

Enlail address Referred by Doctor

Patient Employed by Occupation

Dusiness Address Business Phone

ln case of ernergency who shou:d be notified?                                              _________

lnsu red's Name lnsured's Name

Relationship llelatiorrship .--_ -Phone #

Address

Phone S 

-----_-_Address

Birthdate

Employer

Soc Sec # Birthdate

Employer

Soc Sec II

Occupation

lnsurance Co.

Group #

Occupation

lnsurance Co.

Group fl 

-----=

lns, Co. Address lns. Co. Address

City, State, Zip City, State, Zip

lf the entire balance is not paid within 90 days from the date of service, a 1.5% monthly interest charg,c will bt:
added to my balance. I understand that all collection and attorney fees incurred will be billed to rne itt
attempting to collect on this account or any future outstanding balances.

I understand that I may be charged for appointments which I fail to keep and for appointments carrcelled witlr
Less than 24 hours notice.

I authorize my insurance company to pay to the dentist or dental group all insurance benefits otherwise
Payable to me for services rendered. I authorlze the use of this signature on all insurance subnrissions.

I authorize the dentist to release all information necessary to secure the payment of benefits, or to
communicate with my referring dentlst.

I authorize the office to contact me vla e-mail, phone call, or text message for appointment reminders.

I understand that I am financially responsible for all charges whether or not paid by insurance.

Date
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Signature
Payment arran8ements avallable


